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Background: Emergence of public health approach 
to gambling

• Korn and Shaffer (1999): A whole system 
approach needed for the effective prevention of 
gambling harms

• 2000-2010s: Research and policy persistently 
focused on individual-level determinants of 
gambling harms

• Recently increasing calls for a broader public 
health-oriented approach to gambling harms 
(e.g. The Lancet, 2017; Wardle et al., 2019, 2021; 
van Schalkwyk et al., 2021)



Background: I-frame vs. S-frame policies

• Chater and Loewenstein (2022): I-frame vs. S-frame approaches to framing 
public policy issues

• I-frame: Individual frailties and vulnerabilities deemed responsible for harms engendered and proposed 
interventions ‘make often subtle adjustments that promise to help cognitively frail individuals play the 
game better.’

• S-frame: Problems are framed in systemic terms. Policies focus on systems, rules, and norms governing 
societal institutions.

• I-frame interventions have had modest results 

• I-frame solutions have deflected attention and support away from s-frame policies

Chater, N., & Loewenstein, G. (2022). The i-frame and the s-frame: How focusing on individual-level solutions has led behavioral 
public policy astray. Behavioral and Brain Sciences, 1-60. doi:10.1017/S0140525X22002023



Background: I-frame vs. S-frame in gambling policy

• Dichotomous model of harm: ‘Problem’ vs. ‘responsible’ gambling
• Focus on demand-side factors
• E.g. tools to support the gambler in managing their own behaviours, education 

about harms, ‘responsible gambling’ public awareness advertising campaigns, 
behavioural algorithms using player data to identify those at risk of harm, etc.

I-frame: RENO 
model approaches 

(Blaszczynski et al. 2004):

• Recognition of continuity of gambling harms
• Focus on supply-side factors
• E.g. regulation of gambling product design and gambling environment, 

advertisement and marketing, accessibility and availability of gambling, 
taxation

S-frame: Public health 
approaches  

(Sulkunen et al., 2018; Livingstone 
et al., 2019): 



Research objectives

To map where legislative and regulatory change is taking place

To analyse what policy frames dominate in gambling legislation and 
regulation worldwide 



Methodology I: Global review and sample selection

• Using Vixio database, coded 200 jurisdictions by types of legislative and 
regulatory change since 2018

• + State-by-state coding in Australia, Canada, India, and US
 



Sample: Jurisdictions with major legislative changes

© Australian Bureau of Statistics, GeoNames, Microsoft, Navinfo, OpenStreetMap, TomTom, Wikipedia
На платформе Bing

Sample

© GeoNames, Microsoft, TomTom
На платформе Bing

Indian states

© GeoNames, Microsoft, TomTom
На платформе Bing

US states

• 33 jurisdictions that have either legalized (N=26) or banned (N=7) one or more 
types of gambling and/or modes of their provision (land-based/online) since 2018



Methodology II: Critical frame analysis (CFA)

• CFA is a comparative policy analysis method for large-N studies (Verloo, 2005; Verloo & 
Lombardo, 2007).

‘A policy frame is an organising principle that transforms fragmentary or incidental information into a 
structured and meaningful policy problem, in which a solution is implicitly or explicitly enclosed (…) 
policy frames are not descriptions of reality, but specific constructions that give meaning to reality, and 
shape the understanding of reality’ (Verloo, 2005, p.20)

Dimensions of 
policy frame

Diagnosis Attribution of 
causality

Prognosis &
Call for action

Sensitising 
questions

What is 
wrong?

Who/what is 
responsible for 
the problem?

What should be 
done?
And who should do 
this?

• CFA starts by asking sensitizing 
questions linked to specific 
dimensions of a policy frame:

• Codes for ‘marker fields’ that 
mark difference between frames
(Dombos et. al, 2012)

 



Methodology III: Document selection, key terms 
search, coding 

Data: Primary legislation and secondary legislation/regulations specifically 
focused on addressing gambling-related harms passed since 2018 or most 
recently prior to that (if no new policies)

Stage 1 (33 jurisdictions): Key word search of extracted documents – whether 
any focus on gambling-related harms or consumer protection?

Stage 2 (25 jurisdictions): Coding and analysis using CFA



Methodology IV: Coding frame

Diagnosis 
(What is wrong?) 

Causality 
(Who/what is responsible for 
the problem?) 

Prognosis and call for action 
(What should be done? And who should do this?) 

How is the nature of gambling
addiction and/or gambling-
related harms identified?
• Is desire to gamble framed as

‘natural’?
• Are harms framed as a

problem of a small (and
stable) proportion of players?

• Is gambling framed as safe for
the majority of players?

• Is there a recognition of the
continuum of gambling-related
harms?

• Harms understood as only
individual harms, or also
consider social and societal
harms / population level
harms?

What/if any is identified as key 
causes of gambling addiction 
and/or gambling-related harms? 
• Individual 

psychological/neurobiological 
predisposition?

• Belonging to vulnerable 
population groups?

• Illegal/unregulated market?
• Product design?
• Product availability?
• Marketing promotions, 

advertising?
• Social networks?

Is ‘responsible gambling’ principle explicitly invoked? Who/what
is considered ‘responsible’ and in what way?
Examples of codes for policy measures (49 codes in total):
'Informed choice' measures
(Self-)exclusion
Advertisement/Marketing
Ban on parallel play
Funding for prevention of addiction
Funding for treatment of addiction
Increasing the cost of gambling
Information/Awareness Campaigns
Limiting gambling venue hours
Limiting illegal gambling
Mandating data sharing for compliance monitoring purposes
Mandating data sharing for research purposes
Mandatory gambling statements to player
Mandatory player identification [...]



Results I: (Public) health & other framings of policy 
rationale 



Results II: Harmful gambling (diagnosis)

• Focus on individual’s gambling addiction 
• Very limited recognition of other gambling-related harms, especially, of family and 

wider social and economic harms.
• Extensive use of stigmatizing language (‘problem gamblers’, ‘high-risk players’) à

gambling harms a result of individual’s failures
• Discursive juxtaposition of ‘problem gamblers’ vs. ‘responsible gamblers’

On-going primacy of the i-frame:

• E.g. Japan’s Basic Action Plan on Gambling Addiction highlighted multiple harms, 
including debts, crime, poverty, child abuse, suicides, etc.

However, some countries adopting the s-frame:



Results III: ’Causes’ of harmful gambling

Some focus on the supply-side 
causes:

Illegal gambling/’Black market’ 

Availability of gambling 

Harmful effects of gambling advertisement 

Addictive product design

Operator’s not fulfilling their duty of care: ‘Players 
[may be] allowed to play excessively by operators’
(Ontario, Registrar’s Standards 2022)

BUT: extremely limited discussion à default individualizing understanding 
of causes



Results IV: Prognosis: Who is responsible for 
‘responsible gambling’?

• ‘Responsible gambling’ – most dominant framing of the proposed 
measures (in vivo codes in 18/25 cases)

• In few cases, focus shifting onto operators’ responsibility towards 
players

• Sweden and Netherlands wrote operators’ ‘duty of care’ into new legislation
• But very different conceptualization of responsibility:

  

Netherlands Remote Gambling Act (KOA): ‘2.2.1. The 
license holder who organizes remote games of 
chance (as do operators of land-based casinos and 
gaming arcades) has an active duty of care to help 
the player as much as possible in taking their own 
responsibility.’

Swedish Gambling Act: ‘§1 A licensee shall ensure 
that social and health considerations are observed 
in the gambling activities in order to protect 
players against excessive gambling and help them 
to reduce their gambling where there is a reason 
to do so (duty of care).’ 



Results V: Prognosis: What should be done? 

I-frame measures:
§ Self-exclusion (18/25)
§ ‘Informed choice’-type of measures 

targeted at individual players 
(18/25)

§ Signposting to treatment (16/25)
§ Gambling venues staff training 

(13/25)
§ Voluntary limit-setting (12/25)
§ Pro-active interventions with ‘at-

risk’ players (10/25)

S-frame measures:
§  Universal ban on youth gambling
§ Restricting advertisement and marketing (21/25)
§ Restrictions on access to cash (ATMs) or provision of 

credit (13/25)
§ Restricting the location, number, and/or operating 

hours of gambling venues (11/25) 
§ Funding treatment (9/25)
§ Funding prevention (5/25)
§ Restrictions of product design (6/25)
§ Mandatory limit-setting (3/25)
§ Limiting operator’s power through greater public 

control:
§ Operators to report on the effectiveness of actions 

taken to prevent gambling-related harm (2/25)
§ Mandating data sharing for research purposes 

(4/25)

NB: I-frame measures generally 
much more elaborated than the s-

frame ones 
 



Results VI: Emerging public health-based prevention 
approaches

Mandating operators’ duty of 
care (e.g. Sweden, Netherlands)

Restricting advertisement and 
marketing (e.g. ban on tv and 
internet advertisement from 

6AM to 9PM in Germany)

Reducing accessibility of 
gambling (e.g. Paraguay’s ban on 

EGMs outside of casinos)

Regulating game features and 
design (e.g. ban on features 

facilitating parallel play in 
Ontario)

Mandatory deposit (or loss) 
limits enabled by a requirement 
for account-based gambling (e.g. 

1000 EUR/month in Germany)

Mandating the use of gambling 
revenue for prevention and 

treatment services (e.g. Trinidad 
and Tobago’s Rehabilitation Fund 

to receive 5% of gambling 
revenue annually)

Legally requiring gambling 
operators to share data for 

research purposes (e.g. 
Germany, Netherlands, 

Switzerland) 



Implications

• On-going predominance of the i-frame in conceptualization of gambling harms, their 
causes and ways to address them

• Gambling harms framed as primarily individual and as something that affect the 
‘irresponsible’ minority who can be easily separated from the ‘responsible’ majority

• Identifying and targeting so-called ‘problem gamblers’ and ‘at-risk gamblers’ remains a 
priority

• Some jurisdictions (e.g. Germany, Sweden) emerging as champions of the public 
health-based approaches to gambling harms

• But so far no comprehensive adoption of the s-frame in legislation and regulation 
around the world
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Study	the	Unstudied

• Waves of gambling introduction
– Lotteries in the 1980s
– Casinos in the 1990s
– Online gambling in the 2000s
– Sports betting in the 2010s

• Each wave accompanied by a surge in concern about problem 
gambling
– But research never started until after the initial negative impacts 

were obvious



Methods

• Search, review & extract info from:
– Official state government websites
– Operator websites
– American Gaming Association
– National Council on Problem Gambling

• Literature review
• Findings from 2018 & 2022 NGAGE surveys
• Findings from MA studies 2013-2022



History	of	Sports	Betting



Variations	in	Legislation

Permitted Types of Sports 
Betting Operations

Number Percent States

Online only 3 9.7 TN, VA, WA

Land-based only 7 22.6 AR, DE, NM, NC, ND, SD, WI

Land-based & Online 21 67.7 AZ, CO, CT, DC, IL, IN, IA, LA, MD, MI, 
MS, MT, NV, NH, NJ, NY, OR, PA, RI, 
WV, WY

Total 31 100.0



Taxation

• States vary in tax rates and conditions
– NV and IA lowest (6.8%)
– DE, NH, RI highest (50%+)

• States tend to impose higher tax rates on online vs. land-based
• Tax revenue directed differently
– NV, CT, DE contribute to general fund
– Other states earmark revenues for specific programs
– MS, PA include city/county tax as well



Other	Matters

• Licensing
– Most states impose licensing fees
– Sensitivity around issue of competitiveness with unregulated market

• Variation in permitted wagers
– Widespread 21+ age restriction
– 19 states restrict bets on in-state collegiate teams or prop betting on 

collegiate events



Variations	in	Regulatory	Framework

Permitted Operators Number Percent States

Tribal Casinos 6 19.3 AZ*, NM, NC, ND, WA, WI

Lottery 3 9.7 MT, NH, RI

Online Operators 2 6.5 TN, WY

Commercial & Tribal Casinos 3 9.7 MS, NY, SD

Lottery & Tribal Casinos 2 6.5 CT, OR

Commercial Casinos & Online 
Operators

2 6.5 NV, VA

Commercial Casinos & Racetracks & 
Online Operators

5 16.1 IL, IN, NJ, PA, WV

Commercial & Tribal Casinos & 
Online Operators

3 9.7 CO, IA, MI

Mixed 5 16.1 AR, DE, DC, LA, MD

Total 31 100.0
*Allows sports arenas to operate sports betting



Funding	for	Services

Funding for Research 
and Services

Number 
of States

Percent Notes

No funding for 
services or research

15 48.4 Tribal sports betting only in 6 of these 
states

Services funded 12 38.7 Amount specified or proportion of tax 
revenues

Research and 
services funded

4 12.9 LA, MD, NJ, TN

Total 31 100.0
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